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TrHE SCOTT ACT CAMPAIGN.

It wiIl be noted frin~ out report of-the Scott Act convention hcld in
Broolyn on Tuesday ]ast that it lias been fülly decided ta submjt the Act
in 'this caunty. The move, as evcry tender of the public prints 15 aware, is
gencral alniost ta the entire Prov;nce. Ontarin rounty proves no exception.
Tixe gcnieral plan of the campaîgn is the grouping together 0f five or six
counties adjacent ta one. another, the contcst being carried on in each at thc
saine tirne. The wvisdonx af this niove 'will at once bc apparent ta every
reader. During the Durilcin contest in this county the abjection Was fre.
quently urged, that itw'as useless to shut out liquor-selling hecre, wher ail
that would bc necessiy ta seruire the coveted flquiJ would bc ta step over
int an adjoining county. Onthylo cauntY, fornxing one af the following
Croup, vi0z: York, Peel, Sinxcoc, Durham, Northuniberland and Ontario,
this argument-loses ail its force.

The contcst is in no %=ay ane of persans, and the contestants on eithce
side-will only lose graund, the manment they permit it ta talze this shapc. it
is a baffle arising out ai a growting public sentiuient the ividc world ovcr
against thez sellhng of -ibn? .,vhich -.0a argumcnt at this iate date is nefcsxry
Ico show is productive af untbld hbanni bath to the individual and ta the
Statec. it may bce statcd that ilinugh tmanufactured, pllci~ arc net obled
ta purchase the liquor. The fart is they do purchasc, and it is nianufir-turcd
because known that it %ill bc purchased. Purchased it is con3umcd, and
consumned it is productive af certain results. These r,:.sulLs, ta aL veay iide
extent, privc huniful ici the individual, and ihurtful to hini, lieraule (if thici
extent andi intcnsity, operate on the State in a degSrec, as siiown by the adi.
niinistration of ju.tic statistirs of eveTy town andI county, tlîat crcate alikc
serions trütible and cxpcnse te the Statle. It then becomes a Statc ques.
tion,,a question of goverrnient interférence; hcence suel ian Act as the
scott Act, gi-vifg the licople the privilege ai siying wha.her or nlot they de.
tirc a continuante of this condition of afiirs.- Tlh ill Cidr,.»icle.

READY FOR PROHIBITION.

The District Conférence of the Mcethodist Churrh for the H~amnilton
District on Tuesday adopted the following resalutian unaniniously-

«« We believe the liquor traffic ta bu the cause ai a large prop)ortion ai
the crime in our land and fraught iNitli untold niiî.cry tu tlit budites and
souls oi multitudes of aur people; that it possesses almaist unhînîteti powver
ta impair every intcrcst of the home, the chutrch, andi the Stite; that it as
ane af the grentcst hindrances ta the accomplishnient af the Divine mission
af the Church in the world , that it is the duty of the State ta pruhibit this
traffic and not prutea it, thât lituhibicui, àà nut an lntcifcrui-- %Nàh hu
true liberty af the citizen; that the last session ai the Dominion Parlianient
accepteti the principle ai prohibition, andi duclareti its îillingness ta give a
proliibitory law when*the country ivas prepareti ta adopt andi eiifarce it. D3e
it therefore resolveti that %vu believe the country as reidy fur prohibition,
anti that this district meeting, campaseti ai ministers and laymicx, rep)resent-
ing a membcrship ai upwvards ai 4,o00, reconmnenti the Cunfernc.; tco inake
acrangements for concerted action withi all other Churchies and temperance
arganizations in their efforts to circulate petitions ta be presenteti ta the
Senate andi Hause af Commons ai Canada at their next session, praying for
the enactment af sbch prohibitary lawtis."-L'aitaiit Casial.

THE TYRANNY 0F DEJ3AUCH-ED APPETITES.

Shall vicioui; appetite rule this land 7
Shall a debaucheti andi debauching thirst bc the absolute savereign

ai this nation ?
Shall the hunger ai depravity and the lust ai iniquity bc the fetters

andi chains which will ensla':e aur people in a bandage mure abject andi
iniserable than any known ta civilhzed man ?

Sliah drunkard-making, pauper.înakîng, lunatic-making, wvadow-
rnaking, and children-starving, bc the highiest andi most honared ai
employments, andi shall the drunkard.makers, pauper.makers, lunatic.
niakers, widaw-rriakers, andi children.starvers, bc aur lards paramouant,
who shahl make aur laws, select aur jutiges, appoint aur rulcrs, andi
drive us like cattîs, hither and yan, as thcv shahl choose?

Shaîl we have escapeti the adious tyranny ai king, iandholdcr, soldicr
andi aristacrat ai ather lands anly ta faîl under the vastly mnare laathir
some tie8potism ai praiessiaixal lawbreaksers, and selfishi andi siniste,
panderers ta depraveti appetites ?

This is the vital question ai the hcur.
The professianal drunkard.macsrs, pauper-makers, rnd chiltiren.

starvers, seek ta rule us that they may have greatcr scapo anti liberty
in flhcir vilc work. They are using thc vretched victinms wvhoni t1ieir
prostituting arts have debaucheti andi dcpraved ta fasttn upan us a yakse
wvhjch will force cvery man and %woman in thc landi ta bccomne thear
aitis and accomplices in the devili--sl schemc ai drunkarcl.mnking and
pauper.making . they would drag the whole Govcrnment, Prcsidcnts andi
andi Covernors, Congress ana Legislature, Suprcme Courts andi minar
;Udiciatits-lon ta the Cutter level of the saloon, the baoang doen,
the divè, ths deatifaîl, and the brolliel, andi carnîpt with a poison fcr
which therc is no antidate, cvcry pure spring if polîtîcal thaught,
a9piration andi action.

if %vc would not have this tu-t, ilien therc la but tine niernat'ave,
ane resourc, one rclici, andi that as, l't4lrc#i;c thec La#ji'ir irîfe-~1
l3lade.


